
MflITERIAL SUPPOFRT.

We are flot clericail pensiocis upon more bounty. Gur appeal ;s te justice;
and if cur dlaimts are denicd on this ground we refuse te plead bcfore any
otiier tribunal, and r.%fer the nmatter to the great assize."t As suggestive of
thought on this question we give our readers an extract from a singularly
ry and powerlftû speech of the Rev. Pr. Guthrie, as Nodcrator of the

«encrai AssemnbIy of the Free Ohurcli:-

CiOr. two points 1 intended to address this Assenibly. As to the Missionary
cauie, in which 1 féed the deepest interest, 1 miust leaýo that, if God spare me, te
the sermon with which I shai I open tho next GeneraliAsseaibly. Tu the other,
therefore, the miniBter crause, my fathors and bretbren, in taking leave of yau,
give we liberty now fuiiy and frankly te speak. 1 wili spcak frankly, and l'Il
honestl 'y tell you the reason ivhy. I have lad iLlong in ry head, and I ave bad
it long in my lieart. 1 arn thankful tiîat 1 arn in cÀ-*roumetar--ces now, by the
kindness of my cengregation aud ciher t.hings, te speak out rny mind, and ne
Iow-minded mani or wouian can suspect me of any personai or wrenary rnotives
in this matter. Therefore, 1 intend te speak out fuliy aud frankly in this matter.
Now, I take leave te say thet the livings of our mnisters are itiadequate. I Lake
icave to say more; 1 take leave te, bay that the livings of ministers are quite
inadequate te tlieir position and te their irievitable ani uDaveidrible Zutlay. I
take leave very distinctly and very expressly to scy that; and what is the resait
of that? what shall bd, and wil bo, the resuit of it? the greatest caIamity that
cati befail the Church, far worso than persecution, and faz wvorse than oppreSsica.
AUt hait te the storm, that, --ith God's blessing and. good management, arives the
8hip on, instend cf driving hcr back. The caiamity wich I dread, next te the
wvithdrawal. of the Divine bleasing the greatest cf ail, is that the rising talent,
and genius, and energy cf our ceantry may leave the Church foe: other professions.
This is what moves nie te speak, and what I have new te express on this subJect.
'A seandalous maintenance,' as Matthewx Henry says, ' makes a scandaloas min-

istry.' l'il give yoa anether sentence, whielî, though it is My owni s pregntint;
with trutb.-is as pregnant with trath, in nîy opinion, as Matthcw Ilenry's, ' that
the poverty of the mange wiil develep itself in the poverty of the pulpit.' 1
bave ne doubt about it; and that is the evil I amn atixieus te avoid. Genteci
peverty, inay you neyer knew it-geateel poverty, tû which some doom them-
selves, but te which ministers are doomed, is the g-reatest evii under the sun.
Give me liberty te wear a frieze coat, and 1 wiii thank ne one for blaick-give
me liberty te rear niy sons te be labourers, and my dau-bters te be domestic
servants, and the manse in contentment and piety tvill enjoy the sun that shines
on niany a pious and lowly lieuse; bat to place a man in cireumnstances ivhere hoe
is expected te ho generous and hospitable, te have a hand as open as bis heart is
te the poor, te give te bis famiiy a liberal educatiou, to bring tbem up according
te what they eall genteel 11e-to place a mati in thýese circunistances, and espeet
that from hini, and deny him the means cf doing it ail, 1s, but for the hope cf
heaven, te embitter existence itself. 1 know some people do net like te hear cf
theni, and those who like least te hear cf theni need niost te hear cf tliem. There
are many people like an lionest man belorlging te Aberdeenshire, wlio once was
asked what; lie thouglit cf the Free 4jhurcli. ' Oh,' says lie, 'I1 admire ber prin-
cipies, bat 1 detest lier sehemes.' Now allow me to state two or tbree ways in
wlich the claims cf the ministers are evaded. r will give yoa cases, because
tiiese are best remembered. Ma-ny a long year and day ago, there was an excel-
lent aîinister cf the name cf Mr. Gray, and lie geL lis son, whom 1 knew, a
highly-esteemed Oid Lîglt-a better nover lived-he get his son te ho appointed
bis assistant and saccesser. The people gave the fâther £100 a-ycar, and they
gave bis son £80 ; which in those days was perliaps better than the Free Clinrch
mnisters are paid at the present ime. IL was mest ereditable te the congrega-


